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Huge Turbine 
Generator Put 

In by Edison
Capacity of Long Beach 

Plant Now Million and 
Quarter Horsepower

smiction of which was bestm (n I pa-stern utilities In. capacity of. tvijich the steam plant? rrprc .-r-ei-

..f »;..i>io.'Mio. The first lis.oonjlt Is a source of satisfaction to'; «T),e completion of the newest

nnrcepower unit. In tlw third plant i KIJOW iliut the eonstnntty increa-s- turhine. which

ot the company's steam station on ! inn efficiency of tho Edison com- ,   minimum of cost due 10-

Terminal Island. Ix>ng Beach, was) pany sicam-eleclric (tv-nenllng i ,,u ,. nn,.,ls nf preliminary

placed in operation last year. P«v- I units Is effecting sunstmitlal oper- | p,, m pUrhfjl at the time i

nnsiiieerlnR studies are j atlnff economies nnd that wllh our! | :< tion i.f I'nlf Ten, mark,
steam plant rapacity wo j m.,j,,|. step in the Iran

iiR fnndf the construction of

E

•r.ill
iu hydro- ; jvars 

power." Mr.: yccr crneralcd 
  malnt-iined ! hundred million 

completion j which was virtually th

III;;

Milliard said. "We hav

uf .mr niiTifrevU-San Jnaqul'n rlv- 1 put of all steam plants of the Kd - j mutate in the screeni or'jets

. i- proj.-1-t in t!ie Hrrh Sierras and I son company during 1921. a year' and'tnterfere with the proper

w ar<- now exceeded by only two' of extremely little raijifall during' performance of a motor.

Do not dtp rags y wail* 
the gasoline tank of your ct 
The lint from rag*

That Brings You More Stations, 

Greater Distance and Truer Tone

y/ODEL

^ for tremendous volijme ... always 

  under positive finger-tip control... smoothly, 

' evrnlr. installtlj... it varies the volume at your will 

from soft as a whisper to loud enough for an audi- . 

Inrium... that's Atwater Kent Screen-Grid.

Poicrr for greater-distance and finer sensitivity 

... pirk» up weak signals, lost to the average set... 

bring* them in as though they were -no farther 

away than your next door... that's Atwaler Kent 

Screen-Grid.

Potttr for needle-point selectivity ... euts sta 

tion* apart as sharply and cleanly as a razor-enU 

a thread...separate* one from the rest as positively 

as a straw extracted from a haystack... that-'s At- 

water Kent Screen-Grid.

' Power that greatly increases the tone range... the highest note to 

the lowest...aH'in equal fullness and realism...purifies reception of 

all other noise, as is water ^en ruu through a filter ... that's Atwaler 

Kent Screen-Grid.

These are the results of naing screen-grid tubes as only Alwaler Kent 

knows how. They are the difference* that make Atwater Kent Screen- 

Grid Radio the leader ... make it the finest radio in the world. The 

one radio you should own.

iTWAJER KENT
SCREEN-CRIP RADIO

_ "Always the First _with the .Best"

DeBra Radio Co.
~= ' - "Every Customer a Friend" 

IH Post Avenue at Cravens, To franco ' Phone 370-W .

 " Taxpayers in Los Angeles 
County Pay 332,607,691 for 
High -Schools Alone

By ELWOOD SQUIRES

(United Press Staff CorreepondentT 

SACP.AMKNTO. .Calif.. Feb. 5ft  

<r(') Overwhelming costs of ert-

 ucntlou now home l.y real r-rop- 

Wty in California must lie reduced.

  (In the opinion' of a Kroup of junior 

!..:olleff<> presidents who met here re- 

joenlly with -Vierlinc Kersey, state] 

|superintendent of education. ( 

' Fisuros showing how the cost of I

  iiH:h schools is apportioned l-.etwe.en ', 
. Hie counties and t'ne state were j 

'nriiihw.il at tho mr.t'Unfr, pfiovliur { 
I that county taxes romposr-d al-j 
'most- inclusively of levies on real j

jsive burden of support .if schools. 1 
i Hieh sehor.ls, of ( <ilifomi:i L,cost { 
js-F.-ISS.319 to nporute last year, 
'with counties^ and districts paying ' 
HS.2 rx>r cent'of tho total and the j

 vt^t^ contriltutinjf only-G.B percent.!
'.'. Ix.s Anet-les-cnunir paid a total)

of JS:.C07.69l to maintain Us hlfrh
;scl;ools duiintr this time, with 70
j ner cent of the amount coming-
i from the county and district taxes

ind only* 5.S percent from the
*tate. the remainder coming from
 nfscellaneous sources.

Elementary schools are said   to j 
ishow nbout the same percentages, 
i Those present at the meeting ilis,- I 
I cussed posiibiliiy of some' sort of j 
| state Income t:ix on luxuries : 
i mlnerhl rcsourcc-i! of ihe slaie. 
i Success o*. suoh a jil:m is c 
: "i.U-red prol.lemutical bv many, i 
. Several months ami Dixwi-U I-. j 
/Pierce, secretary .if the state l>oard |
 of e<iualization. suggested a state i 
! income tax on luxuries for schools, j 
I Editorial comment throushoiit j 
i Hie slate was found by .Pierce to | 
j l>e strongly asaihsl ihe idea.   he j 
'saia. Most editors took the stand \ 
in-.SLl a .-iales lax. which lliis \vould j 
i be. Is unpopular and 'a business j 
i detriment. . *\ 
j "It IS up to the tax 'experts to j 
j figure our some system of financ- j 
mg-'oiir schools." said Kersey, "and i

 j ii must be done, fdr taxation of \ 
\ property lias about reached Its L 
j limit. In spite of this we are con- j 
Inuinlly refill!rinK more mpney to]

 u iu> with educatiomil demands, j
 Juiiiui- culleees are the latest !
in uf <iluration which is speed- j 

'in^ IIH toward nev-d f.xr more mon- ; 
jt-y.' The total current t-ost i*-ihe j 
j>'alif.iriiia junior ..ulleire distrk-ts ! 
Ma^t vcar ' wen; J1.7C5.C38. The T 
: counties and >listrk-t,s cor.tributeil '  

jth«- stale only 22 t»-r cent.
; "Th.; i-alleK'-s at? rapidly e»-

jim.ii.--y each y.-ar. fltiniately Ih.- 
'• iHjint will lie reached where tho 
Vounties and dUiricls will not I*

fjorily
-0'iti r-n ill.-

ROBBER'S SKIN 
BINDS MEMOIRS;
^Highwayman Terrorist oft 
| New EJngland in 1825-35, i

The . pia«lr")'s

i lloston Athen-

ance   IK longed to 
nilemun or num- 
i terrorized New

.
sells in iiarticuhir dn:iiiB the years 
lielween ISi", an.l 1S35. as a high 
wayman.

When lie died In prison in 1S37 
hid "w'H stipulate*! that some of 
Ins skin hliuul.i In- used to Hnd 
ins m--m.>ir~. riiitil«tl "A iiarra- 
tiv, ..I tlu- IllV .ii JamrB. Alien. 
:vlias II.-OIKI- \Valtuli. aliius JonaJl 
Tiered, a!;;..- Jain-« H. York, alias 
Hurh-y "(ir.iv.-. th.- liiKhwayinan."

The l.<,i.k in i>iu>.s«uKion uf the 
.Vlliroai-uin l» om- of two cuplra 
which win- lumnii In accordance 
will, tlu t, i-ins of Alien's will.
tr.n uf the sec 

H-ii found.

No
volume ha«

HERE ARE SPRING'S FAVORITE

SUITS
for only

75$24
Paris and New York acclaim the 
tuit as an important Spring fash 
ion . '. . and your J. C. Penney 
Store offers many new version! 
. . . each one a faithful adapta 
tion of the suit modes that made 
their appearance in fashion cen 
ters recently.

Seven-Eighths Coats
Hip-Length Jackets

the Smart Eton

You may select any one of these 
versions of the suit and be equally 
smart . . . you may select it 
in silk or in wool and for many 
different occasions. They are so 
very smart that only at a J. C. 
Penney store, where outstanding 

  -values are a daily occurrence, could., 
you find them at these moderate 
prices. Be sure to see them ... 
and soon.

For Women : Misses : Juniors

JXLPENNIYCO;
1269 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Calif.

Ilk

Keep the c-njclne of your car 

cli-nn. An occ:isio»al cleaning 

with kerosene and a .short 

hrtuili may uncover something 

that n.-eds repairlns. Allow It 

to dry ihorouRlily hefore^lart-  

A hiuind noiie. like air M-

boring can frequently be traced 

to x leak in the manifold or its 

connections.

Fountain Lunchecm

to the nveniBo motorist. Apply- 
In!; a few diops of lie fit oil to 
IIIR-S when lubricating.the car 
will make their r.-niova) easy..

The tire cover ii not (imply 
an ornament. It protects the, 
 pan) tire from the raya of the.

V

For a noonday snack you'll enjoy dropping 
in, here for luncheon . . Dainty, yet nutritious, 
sandwiches . . . special merchants lunch . . 

delicious sundaes and sodas; homemade pies: 

luscious salads . . . served up with prompt 
ness, at a pleasing scale of prices.

Som« drivers may desire ti 
crease their ears themaelves. { 
If you are one, be sure Ihe out 
side of ihe cup'haa been wiped 
absolutely clean Iwfnre apply- 
IIIK th? Kn-uji.-. otherwise nome 
of the dirt U likely tu KVt in. 
with, th.- lubricant ' Once in 
the cup it will work down' into 
the bearing, with ihe oppor 
tunity to play luirotp with Ihe 
purl. It in also injportant to 
 lukt- sure thai tli,. jovase tcoes 
coinpli-tfly throuKh the hearing. 
Ketp, on "fc-edins" until all old 
Kreajm is forcetl out.

Dine Here Daily!

Dolley Drug Go.

El Prado at Sartori Telephone 10

HITT AND RUNN Well. Don't Open the Door-It's Jiggs-Hc Wants to Gome In and Sober Up! BY HITT


